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31, l!l2i. 
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J. H. I>A .. \RMA."N 
J. H. Paarmann, for ~ 
year" curator of th 
lfu.-eum maintained by 
Da\enport .\t'ademv of 
ence-., rlied after a' long 
painful illness, in .JuJr 1 • 
lie ''a,., an enth liS 
line beekee~r, and at 
time of hi-, death hi$ 
wt•re harve ting the ben 
crop of honey in many yean. 
Paarmann \ln.> a trien 
with many interests. lht 
work brou::rht him into in4 
mate c•ontact with the pul•l 
nnu much of hi~ time wu 
SllCDt in ~IICh JlOflUJ&r WQll 
us lecture,.. on hees, tli)Wfn 
ami birds, to schools, dull 
"-Wi ~1;. l~Ji'_,._ 
lle held the oftke or 
[>rcsidPnt of the Ion fk.t. 
kccpcra' Alli!Oelation for a time ami was especially aetile Ill 
locnl beekeepers' organiwUon in Scott eoUDty. With the 
of M · • held on, nssistant at the liuseu.m, be made a eerles of 
orcd lantern slules of the principal l1oney plants of the Mid 
W t. Thrse were from photographs, accurately colored and mt 
high~ praised b) II who w them. 
Mr. l'narmann wa an enthusiastic gardener. an aeeomp 
musician, and had rcc ntly built a loom for the ~eaving of J:P. 
!,ire holds much of iuterest for such a man. ~ldom does he 
a dull hour. There arc too many thin~ to be done, too 
things to b ee.tl or heard to lca\'e any time for idleness. .i\ppa: 
ently our friP.JUI literally wore him~elt out by ;;easeless arlin 
\lith thu huntlrNI or thingg whi<'h he found to do. He IDea 
llht·r 1u1 illnc'&'l •''~l!lnding over several mouths with severe uft'u 
ing In .January, 1927, he submitted to an operation for 5tom& 
lrouhle nnd srt'tnl'd to make a good recovery. 
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.IJ pnng ad\' need, hi trouble returned with iurreasing seve.r· 
yand 1 eond operation was d~med neees.,ary. 'l'he incision 
osed a eanecr so far ad\llnt'ed that the ca:-.e was hopei . He 
rtd t r seHral wc~ks before ihe end "hieh eame at his home 
D3venport He mAmtained a lh ely interest in his IJe<'S to the 
and 1ras mo b t'heercd b) the report-> or the big C'rop "hieh 
1111 pihng up on bzs hh·es. 
~w m n were 60 '\ell kno"n loeally a., ,.a ... J. H. Paarmnnn, and 
trtll be greatl) m1sscd in l>atcnport and S•ott count) . Hun· 
dlfii of persons had learned to depend upon him for soh ing their 
pr 1 m m natural cit'liC:C, beekccpin~ or g&l'(lenint.!. lie aiLSl\eretl 
uow and gate (reel~ of nchiee and inrormntion to a eon· 
runt!~ \\Jdrning eircle or rrientl-. His life wa.-. OIIC or service and 
h uJe!oln s in the community r·annot be mea.-.urecl. 
FR\:"K l'. l~l.J.&rr. 
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RF.\'IEW OF YEAU 
. The &Cason of 1927 muit be con idcre<l one of unUiU&l ~ 
tJOOS for the beekeeper or IOI'ia. The winter of .. ,,. ~ ., f _.,._, .... 
llnlt 1''1 \'ery low temperature.., and \\ith les.~ than tbe 1111111 




" , r ID exee~~eat 
con. tt10n, " ~ether wintered in cellars or packing cases '1\t 
prwg 6Cemed to open early enouL!h aml offer e:c:cellent I:OIIditi-. 
for hrood rearing. There "as no freeze to cnt ott the r1 
oC polll'n. The month of .March was unu ually fa'l"ora~e ;0 IOllrta 
d.tvclupu:cnl ~~ut April brought n very •lcflnite reversal of= 
t10n • t;olnnacs "hit·h \n•rc unprotc~t•·d 11howed the elfetta •err 
,;oon nf thn unfll\'orahle \\Cather. The st<Jre.' wt•re depl..tcd rapic!O" 
and I~ rood rc11ring "It~ ri' I ricted. The nectar tlow from daDCielical 
was nuhl!'t•rrnt and the fruit crop \\8~ injured by r 
otrercd rwthinr;l' for thr hN~. The ,cvcrc conditionHre::ti:~ 
through 1\f.ny nnd uuprotcctcd colonies were forced to abudoa 
brood rrnr~njl. Whf'n ht•t·a wt>re in packing ca.c;es they Mntioufd 
brood renrtng but drew hr.n\'ily on their stort>~. Bv the eJid of 
~lay many eolouies "''re found almost out ,r stores ;od some bee-
keepers reed hca,ily. The !art of drawing on the last of reaern 
stores aho\\ ed up in nn nhnormal amonnt of disea.c;e in apiartet for 
mt>rly de<'lared fn..-e. These "rarrier'' l'olonies l'ould be identi&d 
and trt>alc•l. This condition is c.xplainecl more fullv in the "1• 
spection TUult.s for 1927." The bee were in such f,oor couditiGI 
by .June that it seemed like an imposs1'ble task to develop a fOb)' 
for profitable honey production. Conditions improved for buildiac 
up and the pring eondit.ions retarded the honey plant de'\-elopmeot 
so that th~ two did l'oincide even though late in the seuon. 
The ma111 honey O\"er the state begnn two to three neb lal.tr 
than normal and wa.~ mnre intense than nllual. The spring W!Atlltr 
was apparen~ly fa,orablc. for honey plants as the exeeUt~~t llorxr 
ftow was umfonn over the state. The "bite clover area il tM 
northeut •rtulrter and in this r~gion the crops ha,·e been spotted 
cl.taring tho past thrt>e yl'llrtl. ln 1927 an excellent erop of ll011t1 
was I!CCiltl'd from this source over the entire region. Yields of!QI 
pounds per c.oolony nf extrarte<l honev were made in the demaa-
traUon ) ards in thP. white rlo,·er region. The white tnred tlont 
region ia Increasing earh )'tar so that it now coven molt of tM 
\H'llt thiNl nf the Blal!1. Thia is an exet'llent honey plant and elll 
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be depended on pract.i,•Jilly eye.ry )Car. The increased acreage ia 
Jwjllf used for soil impro~ement and for dairy past11res. In this 
laUr ~trrice it is most useful to the beekeeper a." the bloom persist 
woorJlont the summtr and early fall. 'rhere are not many arta.or; 
dam eted production is the service which is the ideal 6ituation 
(or the honey producer. I.arger yields are ge.f1eral in the sweet 
Jortr region than are expected in the white clo,·er region. There 
ns ttr)' little !low nny" here (rom basswood. Yell ow I!Weet clover 
•IPmding rapidly along ill the area with the white sweet dover. 
'l'ldJ plant is of great value to the beclteepn as iu blooming date 
11 
fully two weeks ahead of the white I!Weet clover. The honey 
Sow of 1927 was of sncll a character that a large !lmount of goorl 
bo~~ey wu produced. 
The 1111in crop "as produced !lUll rtmoved in anticipation of Call 
manipulations or the colonie.'!. The fall crop !ollowctl closely after 
the summer crop for the first time in1h·e to sewn years, depending 
on the ~ality. The amount of Call honey was mn··h aho,·e normal 
and of unusually good quality. Ont' bct>keeper exprCIIS('d the t~itn· 
alton nf the fall flow, "never e:rcpr.d n fall flow hnt nlwayH be pr<'· 
partCI for one." The fall requet•ning was dela~d on aceou~t of 
the bea''Y ftow but all colonie!~ broorled up well under the influence 
of the fall flow. 1t '\\'a& po!l!!ihle to make considerable increase of 
I!Olonies on the fall flow and e.-;peeially in conjun.,tion with requern· 
iag. It ia possible that swarming might have occurred if inercase 
had not been mad". The open weather throul{hout tl1e fall mftde 
tt plliKible for all colonies to prepare for winter with abundance 
of store~ and a good supply of young bees. The fall flow was from 
beartaeaae, IIJI&niah needle and ~ldenrod. Dandelaona were in 
bloom throughout October. Bees were packed undrr the most 
fnorable condition~ and eTeD late packing wu no serious handi-
rap The weather was such that bee!! were put in the cellars one 
1 two 11'eeka later than usual. The bees should come through the 
• II r of '27-'2 in 'Cl'Y good condition. More attention ia being 
rrr n to the wintering of bees eaeh year. .A bulletin entitled "Win· 
nng Bees in Iowa" wu issued to meet the demand for inform•· 
tron on this subject. 
CROP DISPOSAL 
The problera of erop diaposal ia demanding more atteuUon each 
rar from beekeepers everywhere. There are ae~eral interesting 
fttt~ra 11'hlch have a very important bearing on this snbjet and 
tlle mter.relation of tbeee faetora ia very interesting. Beekeepers 
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arc n~ually mdmcd In ln11k ouly nt lO<•al conditioa~ when 
eriug the rnatt~r ol111orkcting their production of noney. r: 
('nudition ~>f I!Uil~>la!t: is sonwtiull's eon-.ich•red but ~elilom af 
ili the nation11l l!nlp n cert11ined. Tlth. re&r ba, been an exeellc:: 
f'.XIIlll)IIC or these fortors. The honey crop of Io"a wa;. 
normnl rxccpt in &o rc tricted art-a . Ever,,•one felt that t 
nc~l') to woke ony ()i)6Sible pri~.- in order to mo,·e 
Tber•1ol'l', the nJ~uiu;; prit•c \\ft~ too low and the honey moved 
mnrk('t Creel.). Stncr l1ns so Iorge 11 (lroportinn of the crop 
hUt ur the producers. 1101111 so early a ... thi .. year. There are 
trriu~; mall lots "hid& Rcetn In drnst hut for reasons to be di~ 
Inter. :\orn1.11ly the Cnliforuin crup has been the eontroll 
fat•ror iu t'!<lnhlishiug the pri~c. During the last few years {;a 
fornin hns ht·t•ll unfurlllttale in poor crop yields and at the 6Ame 
time thi11 flint•· hn~ hPt•n clt·wloping an export trade. Thertfol! 
t ht> 11111 ionn I hont•y pl'icl' 111 not inllurnct>cl so much now bv th 
l'ur wt••l ••mul it ion'!. 'l'hn let'cal intermountain region has· been 
prrfnul iu~ 11 llllll'kc•l i11g Ol'j.tiiOization to handle the crop mor• 
t•nh•irnlly, ,\ uwro OJ'tlcwly diKpo~nl or honey £rom this urea would 
hnve lll(t't•ut Nlin1ulnting PlfN•t on the nntional honey prit·e. rt llftl 
nnrol'funnlt• thnt tht• l'l'liJI or this IW!'Iion was light the PIL~I WhSI>h. 
.\ I!I'IH·rnl t•XJI(It'l friHit• iu hnney i!-i ht•iug developed as the itr111 
of I I,OOo,ono pounds M'nl nut of thl! t·otmtry in 1!127 i~ three wn 
D~llln ~~~~b 41ly b)' Ullng •l>mO honey with cthor Coods 
tbi' expor~ or 1111) rorm~r yt•ar. .\ swod crop in Iowa -.hould 
•·alhc anyonP. to start l'lling ot a reduced price. It is n~ 
It! lit-st tlc•t~rminr. nil tho rnetnN \\hicb mav enter into the e;tal>-
lishc••l prit•t!. • 
.\ J;l't!lll t'hllllf.ttl hn~ token pluce in the beekeepen; of Iowa durillil 
the (JURI li•u yrur~. Poa·mcrly thcrll were pr·obably not more than 
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--·-'nl honey producer~. Xow Jt is pos.;ible to co•mt at 
~~~~~· . h . 
ltaS one hundred corn•uercial beekeepers who re
1
ceJ."t! t e 'biiiiOJor 
r thetr iu~nae {rom noney prodm:tion. l l'- }""'"' e to psrl 0 h .• 
1 {or ahuost auotbcr hundred pcr-.ons w o arc reeel\ mg 
a e-::urth to one balC of their income from ~- The prookm 
beeket!ptug ore shifting \\itb thi· ad\'aneement (l£ beekcep~n; 
II!d DO~ one or tbe major problems in t•rop dispG"4L The ~lutll•~ 
f arketing can be aeeompli•heJ in part by better gradmg au 
reparation of the product for the eon,.wner. Tbt• Cnited Stntcs 
~p:~rtment of Agricultu~ tbrouah tl~e Bureaus of Entomol~~:· 
d .1\grtenlturlll l~eono•mes ha.~ •••tahh·h~l ,-tandnrd-. lor hum)· 
~ese tamlnrtl 11rr. &\oilabh· iu Dl·partment l'irculnr ·llO, ISSUe 
U.y 1ni ami aiM in a color ehart. Beekeepers in runny .. tntt•, 
are ~ftleta{l.) adoJIIing the~·· iltUIIIJnrd, awl it k l1opc•l thut till' 
to118 bt~kl>t'JII•rs will nl~o o•lopt them in the near futnr<'. 
Effort witlumt limit hns been made during the p11st yenr 
rhrun~hout tht• nntiou to 11tcrea'e tlie consumption of honej', Every 
ptMiblt· lll(~nt•y hns t•omhiJwd to help in this problem. But lllort• 
honn wtll 111ll lw ••onA1IIliNI nntil the product is oiT<'n•d in 11 lllllll 
nt•r ;hut IIJIJh'llhl to tht• t•Olll!\lilll'l' and it must be nvuil~tbl!• whr~l· 
ewr tht• ~~mt~llnii'J' mn;~- wnnt it. ll is especially fortunate t hnl 111 
(OWl\ till <'llll~lllll]'l inn uf hotlt'Y i» !II lea~! hvite liS lliUCh IH 1 ht• 
1\'entge COII811111Jll ion uf t h!' United State,;. The bolution or t '"' 
pi'C>ltlt.tn of t•rop •li~pnsnl iq entirely in the hands of lht• protltu•l•r. 
If the producer dtws not ear(l to m•>el the dt•maDds of the <·onSillltl't 
th D it al11lllltl he J>O ihlc ft~r somoonr el~ to act in nwrketing tlw 
ttOp. 
EIIU!'ATIO!'AL WORK 
'Entu.~ion field bee Wl•rk wa:, conduct~.o>d in 37 counties, eon ist-
m; of lpl'eial meetings, npaary inspection, ar,..a di«ea-e erndiCAtiou 
and dcmon~'1mtion &J'iari There \\8, al;;o a beekeepers hort 
ne and seHral lt!etui'I'S uu bees wa- ii1·en at elob boys hort 
tOilr'Se 
During the 118e81 year W2G-192i, 147 bee meetin!V' were eon· 
dueted and 1,0G4 apiari• ~·isitetl f.!i\'ing a total or ;),996 pCtSOIL~ 
attend111g me.,ting nnd 1,!194 per"'ru> inten-iewed whP-n '·isiu; were 
made to iru pect opi11rics, jtiVin:r 8 total Of 7,990 person ::iven (U'f• 
10n:1l a i!ltnncc nnd information by E:ottensiou field ~pcciulist. 
J,lttrlllnrt', 8Uch ns B1·rkecpcrs Bullt>tin, was maill'd qnnrterly 
to 17,000 hetkl't·Jl1'11!, nvl'r 5,000 pamphlets on honl'y nstl.'! was St•nl 
to brckt•·p~r~ IIJIOII thrir rutptellt for same. Some 4,000 copies t•nl•h 
of PllhtJlhlt•t~ on "Tustnllin!C Package Bees." ''Tor Papl'r PIH•king 
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t'nsc'' tuul'' \\'int~ring Hell!l" \\t'rc sent to beekeepers upon 
for iufor1uation along surb phas•• of beekeeping. <h-er 5~ 
h·lln on "Wmteriug Bees," "Dase~ orB~·· and ,:M 
nu•nt of Bees'' were scut tu beekeeper,. ~ 
'J'h•• !!6 demo• tratioru~ consisting of 1:!0 colonies in 11 co 
) icldL'(I )1,; pouud per colnuy or o,·cr double the averagt 
J icld of SO JIOUucl The O\t rllge ~·ield OYer check eol01ues 
3 pomul per colony. 'l'be check colonit'l' handled by the 
llriiiO)I enol l11 uaotl In muny ways tor lho lunch 
•mat or pro\'ocl t hill t h!' nwthocl IH•intc taught was not only etTeeUfe 
but \IllS ht•aul{ pnl inlo lll'lnnl llflll'lire us the colonies handiM by 
tlw cu upo•r11tnr Bhii\H'd 1111 iucrl'nsr of 19 pounds per colony. Th! 
inncul\(' sint'll 1H2:.! roC fronr or fhe commercial beekee~rs IG 1 
rorn•ncr<'lltl he •IH:cj•rrs iu lo\\11 pro\'ed tl1at the proJoction 
dt•monstrntiron Rncl .. rhet'k .. cole>nir \\11:> 3-l.-tOO pound. or b 
'rhc &\erllgo >Jeld of 1:!0 dl'lnon!.1ration colonies was 16i pa 
per ~'<llouh or th!l increased production bein!! .... ; pound' per 
ft\ er ;tate 8\ erne" yield of ~o pound•. 
llisell e er11dientiou on an ar••n bash wa." oondneted in 14 
til'S A total of 16,737 ~olonie \\CrP exnlllined. ~ total or 1 I 
COlonies \VC.rc fouucl diseased and 1.3ia of the--e 'l'ro?re treaud 
d troye<l. lus]le li•m remit sho'' that 75 0 of di.<ea'e wa- a 
ally clcnneclthc first year. The incrt'a"e prO<luetion i, .W per eo 
where colonies are troot•••l, therefore. nn increase produeuoc 
40,2'-0 fiOIIIHis wa gnlnt•tl hy per 11111ling beckeepe~ to tr.'lll l OOi 
l'f!lonieA \\hi•·h "ere Count! tlisrasccl. \'alne•l at ~0 cents Jl('r poUDd 
tho lll'l gnin \wuld he -~.O.ili 00. 
In summnri1.ing ti'JIIIlt" of ~X!(•nsion bee work it can be shon 
,.,.m•ln~ivl'l)' lhut nn i1wn•ns., flroduetion of 54.650 pound• of honeJ 
\'RIUNI nt :!ll •·••nts p••r pound woulrl he $10,930.00 W&!! ~:a!ned 
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lbe Ll;tN!SiOn l>eJ18rlllll.'lll 's as.,i IIUJI':C. The in<>.rt>ll"C ""lue or 
~:00- ~JOilll'll of b treated mrruJS an increa:.e ,·alne of ..;}0,070.00 
~ekt<'Jiei'S ThiS is not uilnn~t into eon-i•lt!t'lltion the 'alue .!e· 1 
_.. b'' beekecp<'l'ti '' ho ntteu1led meetin~. rerei\·ed literature, 
n\w " • . h . . b'-- • '---and tJ (1Nli~Cti'IJ by clcnniug Up dl-e&"l' ID t CIC IIC!I~ IKJI"li """"• 
The vatu~ to b<~ccpcr in zencrnl by incren • 'Ale;; of honey, 
~peration 111 purchru;ing equipment. bees arul queen,,. and ~hi' 
Joe rect'iH'fl .from u'ius: method ... tau!!ht them b) the E'ten 1011 
[) pnrtment til far greater than the nctuul !!'nin ... in result dt'lllllll· 
IIlii hOI nne! 1hseasc o•rntlieat ion l'ampaign. Approximately 2.100 
Plll'e Italian IJIII't'IIM WP.re lntroclul'Pd, tlu.•r••hy 1loing owny "ith 
i11teril r L1~11. 
INSPECTION RESULTS FOR 1927 
I L has bee:n possible to in rease the T. r> . r · u. ::I>oi ••• w; d 
JD!?7 through the to-()pcrntion of the ,\gTicultural .Extt'DSI n 
i~ and the iuercasc in th fund made anilable by the last ~ 
laturc The tall' b con i ted of Howard Shipton for 
months, fll'(lrgt 1 •. l.ott for three month , in pe...-tion in COilJ titll 
with dcmon!ilration apiary nork by A. D. Worthin!!tOn, and 
~;anir.ation and f'hcclt·up \\ork by the State ~\piari-t. The v:;:t 
.. r the &en on l11 gan 11t the 11 ual time and wa' increased 00 J 
t1n~t. 'J'his "as I he only 1•rogran1 &\'ailnble on aceount of t 
ilsc11l yi!llr lll'ginllllll{ Ill t.hat 1 ime !Jut it j,.. not the mo•l des~rab 
time from lht• !illllulpomt uf inspe<'lion. After July lst there t! 
so much hnnt•y uu till' hi\1' thnt inHpet!lion is slow and ,.~rj ltdt 
Oils. l<'urthl"l'llltJtr• dul'ing the lull' >~nrnmer there is often a dtarlli 
of nt•c•lllr llow whit• II mukt•" IIIHJ'l't'tiun dinlcult nnd wtsatisfn ·tory 
(Ill IH'I'OIIIIt or rnhhilll(. Uudt•J' K\ll•h t!il't'lllll!>tancrs tr('atmrnt pf 
tlixt'll~l'd t•olunittt~ i11 JII'IIC'IIl'nlly impo~sihlt•. 
tnJNimAt. tNSI'F.CTION 
'l'lwro• 11ill nllln)'K ht• n tlt•nluncl l'ur !ICUttt•rccl or gPnPral i11$pet 
tinn 11~ till! lim ••nc·uurngo•s it "h~· 11 rilten rc<lue--.t , • s:~id 
apitui.st hall c Olllllll! tho• h•···~ u( that locnlity ~u,peeted of 
niTo ~ted • " In the light or our modern •ehcme of a: 
dcnn•UJI CIHIIJI8igns \\e ft!el ju tilled iu oh ouraging thi- type 
m~pcetlon \\ hwh U! tliiOrgnnlzt.>d I nder the pre,ent plan t 
l"et.JU ~1s ore held unt1l a CJrc\111 l'DII be nrrnn~ !or the wspec 
"hu~h "til t nd to reduce tht· rost of this st"altered work 
arc man.) \\Orth.) castS whi h rome to our attention and 11 
hC('n the pohc~ to take e4re of all 5tl •h reqne-.t • me ' 
\lOrk tS n~ I') Th!'re nrc Cfllten-breedcrs w-ho need nrr t 
o~b lll!IJXl I ton or l he1r territory and when any di.'>l'a IS I 
1t mu t Ire cleaned up promptly. It is fortunate that thrre are 
shiJipers or ht'C!I. in \\ hich ease it \Hmhl be nece~-.ary to ifec!Jire d 
t•ase free trrritor.) O\tr a larger nre~~. ome of the honey produetn 
market a P••rtion of tb,ir crop in li onri. Thi..; state has ret nt 
enactctl a law rcotnirlllg a health t•crtiflcatc to aceompanr all hn . 
oiT~r,"l fnr 81111'1 "ithin tht'! tatr, 
.\rea ch•an up 111 Jll:tllilln has tlt•mftnth•tl flrst cunsideratinn (ro 
the tort•e herttll~t· it i lwlicHtl thut thi>< •·haracter of work ~ 
rnnr!lunrnlally ~numl. 1t i~ not pos>tihlc• to include mB11Y cuuoties 
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1 campaign llS the funds nrc too li.Dlited It 1 nee ry 
ID 111 ...... d aitic.mn from many who feel that the1r county 
to 'lfJW'>•an • • l I 
d be among the first 50 an peeted. It '" neee<sacy to csp a n 
Um l'h't the countitS "ere seleeted for the present work = IS 8 tro;g reehng that n county ean be made Cree or dl~ 
a &h rt ume Another feeling i to wnnt to -catter the count!< 
nc1 an t1 c areA clean-up. On t.he «mtrncy· the effort has been 
: no up eow1ti more or 1 ' adjacent or tho- \\hieh \\OUld 
1000 tnlargc mto a solid area. There are at present t" o "ell <le-
ftntd areas m the state. The one is buJidin~ around area clf>:an up 
tJ lD the \\elll \\hicll hould expand tc> include the '"(I u~r 
of count! on the west. 'l'he other is to <!."(}•and frmn IOt'nl~ty 
counllts 10 tile uorlhrabt cent raJ f>Ortion. It ,bould b~ the p~lH·~ 
to (OI!I)Iltte these uens and to "ork without a hn•ak m all dart'c 
uons from these areas. 
Wh~rc\cr poSllible t!Je in pet·lion work bas been romlud•:tl 111 
rooperalion "ith tho Jo'arm Bureau offic~ of lbc county. 'J'h1s t'o 
1,rdination h1111 bt•en t•:occrll!•ut in those counties where art'n t•lt•!trHIJl 
110rk " 11~ couthlf'll•tl. •rJw co-operation has always b!•o•n n<•t•or~ll'd 
In COIII11it':l or lnculily t•lt'ftiHIJl but it has DC\'er hCl'll II!; c!Tt•l'll\"(•, 
\\'here\·cr in Jlt'elinn hM bel'n conducted as nn atljum•l of the 
drmoustration apiary Jlrojcd the l1elp of lhe Jo'ama Buro•nu oOI•·•• 
h3J betn \~r\' eiTt•t•lile. It has not been feasihlt• in muny in· 
&netS to sec;1rc help in th"se conntit•,.. 1\hPrc a ft•u mi rl'llanr•111 
1 (ll'CtJOI were made. 'rhc policy ha' br"u a<loptetl or uppl) 1111; 
the Rurtnn onlce 'With a t'O)))' or all WOTk doJUe in the county •iur 
the asou. 
A " ry deci he driH! was mode this :-·etJr on the d1srasc ''luc:ll 
·~ round 1n an.) aptnry. The Slllnll part of eradieation is to ftml 
1 e d the dimeult part i to diminate tb" disea'IC. J.a t )'cnr 
a dean UJl 'orcler wa.o;Jeft 'With earh owner where d'~ Wll found 
b t OJI(!r&l'uee mom~ that the order '"ill not be rarried out uul 
11 c\lde:ntl' ue<:etiSir). During tbc prc-ent 51'8-SOn t11l more 
ort has been put on the clean-up. It bJb been tl1e policy to re 
pert 'Wbere\er disease is found to determine if clean·UJI ts 
a OIDJihsh t Il hns beCIJ neeessnry to n'e murh force in I!Ome 
uutanc:es to briug nbont the elcau-up. Tbi"' method has naturally 
mndc the east of in JlllCtiou JICl' rolony hig}Jer than iu former yca111. 
lint th real rll•an·IIP or disease mnst be tl1e ltasis of cost fur this 
v:ork. '!'here urc yet too many ('ases which must he consiclt•retl 
u ine!lmpltrlt• IJcrnusc llisr/ISC waa found and no J't"I'Ord hoa hl'f'IJ 
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mntle that suclr disell>ie \Has trl!atcd or de.;~royed. There a _._ 
. re &nra 1 carcurustances surrouudrug some ease- that make it impraetitaJ 
dose the ense promptly. 1o 
. I~ terence. to Tab!? I "Ifill tihow r hat !JIH apiarii.'S cOmJlOSed of 
J,J,!I._I4 o•olomes \\ere msperted. In addition 2,803 wer.: rcins ltd, 
makwf.f tl ... J(l'an<l total of lli,7a7 coloni••, insflCCted dur·1 pec1 ... ~ '1'1 1· f I · ng J~' . II.' 1 ·~so. wru;L ouu'. 111 1,89a o·olonie.s or 13.5% for all of tht 
IIISJH~t·twn for t c t!llllrc sta!e. 'l'hi.s must not be ronsid~red u 
R rr:tlllllllflll\'l'rage fM the CJOstcncl' of di~~ e for tlu·re are f 1 
\fhio·h have made this fhruru high . In-pections have been Z::: 
111 those arett' wher•: it wa., kno" 11 that disease was very Jll'eV.W:, 
Thu R\ l'rllf.fC was ra•~·l hy one or ulorl! in.-;pections in 8 few co 
tit'S of JIRrticnlar )BTUII rl'portr•d a' a menace. 0£ the d~Sn~t 
fount! ."ia.2•, wn.-, treated, t·ithr•r by the O\'l'ller or the anspeea r 
\\llt'r~llll 1!1 . 1~, wu~ d<'l!lroyo••l ut the time of inspection or l'l:lll-
HJlt'l'!iou. 'l'hcrt• llrt' indtuled llR uu•omplete many instances wbtrr 
thrn• IH t•wry n'IINOU tn helirvo flout treatment or destructiOn \I'll 
~nuaplt•ft•d hut a rodwck wru; imposHiblc. 
ARillA Oi.ElAN·UP 
Work hal! been Jllll"Rllrd during this ~eiJ.Son in three countiM on 
tlw t•lf'lln-up basis nml rounty widt• arcn. It is the aim in thu 
11 ork to in•p•·et every <'Olony of hers in the eountv. Where da 
ens11 is found it i!> •·ither trrftlt•d or dt·,troyed. when the ronnty 
hns been inspect<>d the ctfort i~ rlirt•eted then to those distr 
"hrtc disease i, round, B1 i'll I hough db1•a.-e ha.c; lx'en treated 
d• t royed it is not "llfe to assume tl1at it will not be round agam 
in the Slime ~·ard lalt•r in the ~easuu nr enm in following seaso 
f.'urthl'rnrore, the disea'" may lw Cnund in yardJ> in a di-ca.;e reg 
\\ lwr•• il !lid not appear in former >r•asons. It w;n take a periOO 
of Yi'R11i to l'lt•nn out tlw di'l'll''' from nny apiary when it bti Oil« 
l~t•come ~lablisht>cl. By tht• Vl'ry nnt urc of the <:ea.,on of lq.l 
Inure Iii ease could l>e fuuntl t•H·rywhere. The spring was lolll: 
nlltl told so thnt the bees \lent to their n">el"Ve stores in the far 
CornCNI or the brooJ tombs. ltrrc may hB\'C been -.toreti the t0D 
lamiuated honey •cured some thl'f'C ~r four years previoa. but 
ut·v~r nsc.t in brooJ rearin~e so the di,,•a..e did not appear an tht 
brood. 'l'herefore thi year a great amount of potential dista.lt 
hn\\t•tl up a.q adual •li~NI!;C and it i~ to be expected that suth Ill 
OCL·urrtnc<' will not take pllwe again for many vea.rs. Fortnu.attl)" 
IIIII~! of lhl' po~sibly cOntaminatl!d honey Wll$ ~~~d for brood ti!Bring 
in the hiv11 nnd even i r sucl1 oolomeR were tater robbed the poSIIiblt 
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&lllonnt of diseased honey \\as quite small so the normal spread 
! dil;ealle would be r trietcd. 1£ the;;e theorio:s are foundcol well 
the past season bas shown an aooumnlated cr6t of tlL'>ease \\hieh 
ah nld not be n:J>Cated soon. Thi-- l'Ondition has hecn an oitl 
benen~r inten-ivc 111 pe.:lion ha.-. been l'Ondncte<l. llnolt•r llor111al 
:nclition~ these potentiAl or carrier colonies would ha\1• hecn 
passed n.s tli~a c frt•c only to break out later, perhAps after th•• 
area hail bceu dt:elnred free. lt would hnve been hard th .. n 1~1 
Cljllain the appnrcut rl'aJIJH'&ratJCC of diStla!'e. It slwuhl he o'\ I· 
dt.nt to auy student of di ·a control that time is ro'tJUirL'tl a 
nil a,, ,-ery persh.tcnt lnhor to really driw out tho• .tisease frnm 
any arta. 
lOA COUO:.'TY 
In thl.' (•ount~· the mspeetion~ were much mor•• e\lt'll ive thi11 
Jear ami tho• t•lllire eounty has he•·n covered carl>fully fnr tho• fir t 
timr, The Jll'r 1'1'111 of dis(•usc [ounrl this year i' nu lowt•r thnn last 
ytnr. li0\11'\'l'l' ut' 1111' !10 lltst'llll~d t•olonies ]!) Wt'rll do•!ltruy~·tl nnd 
a:i 11ur~ tl't'lll!!tl. ,\ rt•in!lp••••tion wm; made. of 7:1 of tlw cll..cnst•cl 
l'~tlonit•s found. 'l'hll IIUIIlbOr or colonies per apiary is l<lllall in 
thih t~ounty nncl tlw ••ost of inRpct>tion is high with tlw ro•t•hN•k 
1•hirh is neces'iOry. lt is rxpt'l!lt>d that the work of llPXI yo•llr will 
b•!gin to sho" a dedim• in the amount of disease. 
WEST l'OTTAWATTAMlE COUNTY 
The result of inspection in this eounty show '•rY \"11'11 tbr. good 
that ma1· be obtamed J'rorn an'a d"an-up work. Gonsld.•rllhlc \\Ork 
was do~e in and adjacent to Gouneil Bluft. during 1!12t>. Tlu• 
resnlts showed 46.b'i disi.>&RC. The s.,me territor)' \IllS \\4•rked In 
1927 and s ·H>ral uew townsltiJh were visited. In tht• ut.l area 7ll 
parties were ,·isited who had be"" nnd dllita t• last yr·nr who did 
not havt~ any hl'l·~ this year. In every instance sud1 l~t•••kt>cprr, 
bad one to lour colonies all of which were th!;('n!K'!l, A few of 
these ilestroveol all l'oloni.. and had no de-.in· to keep he again. 
Othtra treated and rither duo to JlOOr methods ur tlu• uncontroJ. 
able weather lost their rnall holding•. SeYeral bel'kecprrs \\o·tl! 
h~gh in disca e in 11126 but followed methods nf t.rcatm~nt ·~re· 
[nllr ns outlined by tbc inspector. lfany su ·h yard sho"oo no 
disease in 1927 while in others the disease was very ~m~nll. In R 
few yards a high prreentag•• of disease pen;il;ted in 1927. One 
case in this ar•~a is Cllpccinlly intel'ellting. A lo(•al N>·Operntor 
•orked with tho inspector tor several days in 1020. Wherever 
di..-ase was found lltld the owner WM not interested the co·opcrator 
,_, 
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mo~cd sueh colou1• to las ynnl which ''liB badly diseased 
the enure ) nrd Wll!l treated 111 one day and a fair t'rop ·as La:u 
' ted 1n 1926. Only one colony liliO\Hd disease in 19'2i and 
was moved 1nto the ap14ry during the early spring. The crop 
honey from th nplnl') in 192i \\"llS the largest in the hist4:y c 
tb;, beekceti<'r' apeneucc In the new area the disease was 
high, lmngmg the 11\WJge for the county to 15.0S"c. A vur ~ 
amount of r 111 p«11on Willi done iu this county. Xine hunclrtd 
nmety ~~en out of :!,043 coloDJes in the 219 apiaries Thttt a 
only one 1 lot I eo In the eoun{y where disea-.e was found 
a recheck ww not mnde to determine if treatment or de.-uwo 
hall been mad, or the ao colonies fount.l di:>ta•ed Zil 1r 
rre.o.tc1l b.) the o11ner or in peetor and 74 colonill:' were destro1 
by the 011 uer or at his rettucst by thtl inspedor. It i,. e~ident that 
n nUIJihcr uf o•oloult\!1 \\Crc tlt•strc>yed on the recheck whi~h had hwl 
iu•proJICrl.) treutctltluring the o·nrly sew on. 
A hig rt•tiUt·tiull in tht: nmounl of ,Ji,..casc can be expected uuder 
l.uch un 1111t·u~i\11 t'ltlllpni"u HCII'ral townships in tbi~ count) 
hnw awl h••••u iii~Jil'l'lt•tl hut wor·k i~ now under way to rxl!·nd in· 
spet•f 1011 duriug tl111 c•ouliu~ Wtl"-(JII 
woonuurw couNTY 
hu;pl•dion work ha ht·'ll l'llllrlllt·ted on an area clean-up b 
in this 1'011111.)' fur fvur BeiUIIIIIS. Jt ill 8 large county whitb is I 
center uf conuucrcial I1111Jey prot!uction in the state &o there art 
mnny bccko.: JiCI"'l to 'i~it rutd many colonies to in-pect. The entire 
county hn been c:nrefnll) CO\ ercc.l now and the effort ran be 
crntrate<l iu thc: future 111 reducing the amount of disease. 
large nd the mwll bet-kcepeni hn' e c:lenned or de~troyed c1iswe 
«Junlly ell'cetn . Thc: tn k of In peetion in Sioux City ·' I w 
CXJlCll ne but bn ht'elt done ctrcct.h-ely a fill-in l\"Ork trllen vorl 
w outl~iug tcrntol')' w diffi ult. The inspection of l92i tOT!ftd 
214 nplnrl C:ODIJl0500 of 6,337 colonies. Thi .. wlb a decnast 
ap1nries but an mer 10 t'Oloru O\ 1'1' the work of 1926 ~ 
was found in 223 colonies or 3 5"' which is a verv d id 
redu Uon from HI2G l\hCll the disease ~a .. 9.!!'(,. Ol the d 
found 1 c:olonit-ll "'Cr trCiltcd and ; ... colonie:. wl'.re destroyed 
'fhJS last il m is unu nully large and c:an be done best with large 
beekeepers \\ ho bclb·e Umt do• I ruction is a superior method 
treatu•~nt for 111~ ••rnolicntiou of diseast'. Only !3 colonies "'"' 
reiu.lpecte•l n1ul lh•• iucomplo•te ret·ortl~ are confined to Siou,x 1'111 
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This type cf l\"Ork is conducted mLh the :.ame eare as the area 
pe bu; J1'Str1cted to small unit' o£ territory, u uallJ to'l'\ n· 
1 ps. The 1\'0rk has usually started in a town l\"here local interest 
ud d~ 11rc\"alen warranted some ac:tion. The results nrc 
~ q but In the Table 3 appear to be If'">' impresshe. It is 
10 
bt ex(i«Ud that "hen tbc territory i-< enlarged to area propor· 
the results w11l be \\holly p;atisfaetory. 
DI..ACK HAWK com.-n 
'I'he work was op u('(] in 192G by work ar .. and Cedar Falh; 
.-here dv; ase was hca~y. This year the old area was recheekecl 
and some ni'W turitor~ \ISS included in the work. The rtlSnltll are 
p«lllll) imprcsshe \\hen it i- con~idered that or th·· 3s diseased 
tolomes, Ja \lr.re treated an<l 1:! Wt.'rtJ destroyed. .\ \'f'ry Jorge 
amount or rcinspcction was done and !ew incomplete «'II •·s arc 
nportCil. 
BttN~tER COUNTY 
Work \IIIli 11111rl••d urountl Waverly where di~>en~e is ''l•ry l'llltl• 
mon 111111111g IIIIIIIY turlltll ht•£'kc(•pers. The average ynrd inspt'Cic•tl 
11n ouly I t·olonica. The 27', di!Wnse wa« not high hut wn~ Hcllt· 
ter<!tl!IO gr·n1•rnlly thnt it is big problem. 0£ the 46 tliS<•IN~I t·ol· 
omes nnly .,t '1\t'nl trt•ntec.l hut lli "ere debt roy•!<! which is snr•• to 
WO~ rt'SUJt8 Jatr.r in the WOrk, ~OIUe reinspeetion WitS done !Jut 
un!ortunntdy 1t 110 uCCCS$111')' to lea,·e too much in~'ompletc '~ork. 
An rarly start '1'\ 111 he mnf'le on tbio; <'Ia;, of di ease next yetar. 
MOSOSA COUNTY 
Yery little 110rk m1s done dunng 19~6 and in 1927-onl~ 14 
a W'U$ 11cre in pceted Thc&C were alo~ the southern boundary 
llld cann t be taken ru rcpreo; ntath c or ,jgnifieant 
CHEROKEE COU!\'TY 
Th~ work tn this county bllll centered around the city of <'bero-
kff Thcr.; hllll bet:n 110me disease in this locality for several years 
b at has b«n reduecc.l gradually. It is hard to aec:ount for the 
apparent increase in the prevalence of di~ease this year. Only 
half of th,. 2S di~llliCd eoloni were treated and none 1\'ere de· 
stroytd. 
O'BRIEN COUNTY 
N'o r al vonrk \HIS done in this eounty last year and only a amall 
lllllount this year. The work ww conducted in a !orality wb~e 
t._ ue \UM knuwn to he JltU\'&Ienl so it is only natural that :!2.9% 
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o( the olonles ahould be d~SeUed. or the 65 dise&i;ed C:01011Jft, 
wer treated and 11 were d roycd. A rcu1spection wu 
or 51 colonies. 
1.:-: COSJUXCTIOX WITH UtlMOSSTitATIOX APIARIES 
Tlai~ type of inspection has de\'clopl'<l during the past t\lo )car 
rrnrn ll('l't'SSity. In some I!Oiltltirs intt·rPllt. \\'11!1 sufficient to start 
1111' program of demonstrnliotl npiuri~> • After the work 11as undtr 
way it hwtm<· evident that disenrw. \\Its wry general through t 
tho 11piarit>s ot the area. lu IOtnC instanl'es the Cl}o()puttor hJd 
th!l('nsc whrre it wa.~ propo•cd to "tabli h the demoll5tration. The 
fln!t tep then "'a.c; to clean that apiary. From that pomt It 1w 
bC('n necessary to ?oork out fn all direetions to kP.ep the dem 
t1on apiary free from reinredion in the ne:Jghborhood. The 
or th illSJlectioiL~ ha- incrca~l and where two or four d 
litration hale ~n e't11hlishefl ltlueh of tlte oounty h reprtSto 
in the insp<'etions. The vaiM of i111s work i,.. very !!Teat for~ 
hnMi~ of eli l~'e <'ODiro) 18 l'dtll'll!tOII, II it can well be clnstl) ~ 
t·intrll with the demonstration wnrk. 
CHICKASAW COUNTY 
'l'he lu p<'<'lions of Hl2G showed ili,M •· in 87.5~ of the eoloo1 
In 1927 the work wa-. much more f'..Xtew he, eoverin~ 415 c:ol 
of \\hieh 219 or 52.97c \\t'lC d' CAlle([. or the diseased colonies I 
" rc treated and 17 were destro)cd The reimpection f 
eoloni wru 'ery extensiH~, perhaps the largest proportion 
ony county. The results sh011ld be highly SAtisfactory whtn tlle 
Inspection is continued in this area. 
FAYF.TTFl COUNTY 
It \\8!1 rvilhmt at once thnt itlllpr.t'liMt "ll' nerb:.ars to suppl 
IIINII clr.munRtralion work in this c•otwly. Imtpcetion will! mncl~ of 
7-l:l l'oloni1:s ant! 190 or 2!i.5j~· wrre tli o•nst·<L Treatment 'vn' ginn 
to 133 rolnnies and 54 wrre rlr. troyr.d. The rein,peetion Wll ' 1 
thorough, covering 646 colonies. ~uel1 intenshe in,peetion n" 
as thi will show bill re,-ult.-. for next year. 
DALLAS OOUli.'TT 
The lnspeetion work CO\ned 2G7 colonie th~ year whicll ns 
equal to the work or 1926. Bow \'er, the disease was mucll 
provnlr.nt in 187 eolonies or 51.2,.... An unusual example of td 
eation11l effort is offered hel"l'~ Tho pccialist who was abo the iD 
speetor eondul'ted tre.atmenl dl'rnon tr11tion11 and made it JlOM!'ble 
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trut the entire 137 eolont .A relilSpection was mad or l4 
and no further dasease was loeated. 
UARRlSCI~ COt NTY 
1 pection work as nn adJunct was much extended tlu )car 
lllithc work of ] 9:!li. J)j l!fl!iC wu found in 210 rQionic!l of tlw 
O'er · 11' 1'1' 1 
71>.1 inspeded or :n.5r:. 'l'n•utuwnt wu g1wn to h nm • :' t•o • 
\~ere dt".';trorcd. .\ r<1in pt•ction w~~ made of 2:;0 cololllc 80 onl • • 1' · j 
11 
I! certain that most of the chsen e found wa.s e llllllllltl'l • 
DISr.OSTISUEO 
It 'II'&S 11ece;:,ary to diseont mul' eff'ort in three loenlittes when 
ptdiOD work wa' started m 192G. These "''": listed b~ town , 
Cbar•ton. Web-;ter Cit~ and l>~cmtllt. The chteJ rC850n for no 
nr\ in the--e arens \\ll!l msuffic1cnt local eo-<~Jlerntion. lt i& not 
ahra\'S possible to foresee ur.h a oondition and there "ill alwn~ 
be ~e areas \rhere "ork is tart :it thAt it is not [eastblc to con· 
t nne. The effort is to rcdur~ tmeh work to a minimum 
RrlSUIJrS 
One of the outstnmling rc'SIIIIS ill the large pcrccntngtl or dis· 
ease wlJich was treated or tlt".lltroyed, 1,375 out of 1,893 roloni•-« or 
72.75<. The real nlue of tbbl item \\ill show up in future in 11.ee· 
UOOS. }t i' endenee of ~cry tlcflnitc progress toward the re1hll'tiOII 
of disease. 
The lanre amount of rcinsp Uon or eheek·UP work imurcs car 
ryio; Otlt t~atment or d ruction of colonies. This pbllt!C or the 
nrk i l'ery important In the progress to kill out diseuc The 
rttOrds show thot 2,803 or tbP. 1:!,934 colonies or 20 8 < ere 
rttllS]ICeted. 
E\~ry e1rort is made to &CC'Oilnl for all disl>asc round, to try to 
providr for treatment or tl<-Ktrtwtion. 'lot mul'h of n bnttln hnN 
hftn "a~ed. whrn tlto tliMI'IIBI' hll'l bi'Cn found it rnu~t he• tnkc•n 
eare o!. The tabll' shows more incomplete eases than there iR rell· 
aoo to beliel'e exist. Mnny promised to treat or destroy at the time 
af lmpeetion and no doubt Mmc of these did take e~~rc of the di!l· 
but a positive cbetk wns not made. Some arc "iCry good 
btrt where an a tnal cl eck w not made they nrc li ted ns 
toeamplete. The nim i to reduce the amount or incomplete ealll'S 
In lookin~r bal'.k ll' r the in pceuon re.>nlt'< or l92i it ~comes 
re eTid~nt than cur that the really effeetil'C measure :iR thr> area 
clea.o.up plan. This work is especially good where loc&l co.opr.rn· 
tion is 11vailablr, hoth thr. l~arm Rnreau and the bctkreper&. In 
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one count) the beekeepers have shen support to a certain extQt 
but ha\e not put in nil thnt i require1l !or the best work. 1 • 
ntorc net nry than e\ cr IQ lect the loeality elean-up with 
idea th t they \\Ill "rrow into oren clean-up. I! the stan made 
without lull eCH~peratiou of both l~al laetors the .-ozt is 
up. Many things r.an happen in the growth oC this type r 1l'ld 
whieh ",11 rtoll!ly affect the ultimate development. No on• 
fall to appreciate the uluP. of inspection work a, an adj~t to 
demonstration apiaries. Ilut here again it is very necessary 
select the territory with great eare in ordt>r that the wort may 
e.arricd to at logical conclusion CH'II over a ~riod of fhe to 
years. s\ healthy llil(ll on the pllrt or the heeke\'pcr, is tht 1liiJ.. 
inR"n!!S! to It urn iufr-ction, especially when the amount i · relatively 
mall. lt is uot III!<'!'SS8ry to rlr• I roy property or value but a diJ. 
ell ~ll'o)ony iu poor P.quipmrnt has little or no value. In fa t,m 
two ,fatr.H stwh 11 snlony is llllfinPd 1111 a public nuiAAnCl' and~ 
sut•h the inRpr•c·tor lllllhl p!'r(to;;.t the de~truc·tion of it. Unle a 
cl i!olf'III!NI t•nlony iR propr•rly t rt'nt('d in CV('ry St'nse of the word, the 
work i11 mnr~> npt to IIPI'I'IId the di!len!iC than to cheek it. One of 
the hig fnclor'l in lht~ continnecl 11prend of the disease is the in· 
ubility of the hc·r·ket•per to mnke the nece.s.o;ary initial ,a.·riAee 
The tlr.sirc• to 1111\'P. hy 11nlvngr proves to be the downfall. 
RI-.:I'ORT OF THE STATE APIARIST 
TABLE l-6UMMARY OF 1~7 L~SPECTlOS 
i 
Bl 
. 1 'i ! 'A i 1 ComJIJ . 1 I 0 0 :g ... i. . . j ! t. ~ '#. IS 
6 
11 
TAIII,f: J-BIJMMARY OF IOWA ISSPECTIOSS 
Pill' 0 nl Apiaries Colonies Dtso:uscd 
Ull .......... 16 ss 
U20 .... .. 116 (Of) 
1111 ....... 165 (51) 
!U uu ............... ua 40S& 9ZO 
ltU ........ 19 4,16! 6G7 lJCI 
uu ............ G%3 ll,Ul 1,61% 110 
lUi ............ %3 11,-l:!ll 1,702 lU 
lt!C .................. 114 ll.Oil 1,7111 lU 
ur. ............. 9M 18.114 1 113 11.6 
TADLE &-19!1 ISSPEM'IOSS 
At'ea Clun-up 
l'~r Itoln· 
Ap1&r'lca Colonlu Dlaeucd Celli apoeted 
14.1 Countr 
lt:S ............... 04 ,,9 " 10.8 1U7 ................ 161 &1 90 10.4 71 
WtliL ~ttawattAmlo Coontr 
UH ................ lltl 1.011 476 46.8 
1127 ............... 211 2.043 308 160 1197 
Woodb1117 County 
ltU , .............. 1%11 fi.236 314 fill 
1US ............... lr.~ 2. 38 482. 16!1 
~~· ................ an 6.71!1 626 !1.2 n ............... 2u U39 2Z3 3.6 43 
RfWOIIT (lfi' 'I'll!-: STAn; AI'1AIUST 
Aplarte3 ('olonlu Diseased 
~ lldz. BEEKEEPERS' CONVENTION 
Blatk Jlawll County ~~ ·~ JUC • 2S Ill! 63 UJ fhe Slxteenlh annual C!OD\"e! • 
f. ·i the !ova B. keepers' A 
JU7 ••• 10 lllO a CltiOD 'll"liS bcld at Iowa State Coll~e, Am~. Iowa, Xo\"ember 17 
Monona Conaty !0.0 • Jt%6 G u 2 ani IS, 1927. 
19!7 10.6 
O'Brt~%1 'c~~nty 
14 C!i 0 OFFICERS OF THE CURRE!'.'T SEAS0:-1 
19%G • • l 160 l'ruilkllt • Wllllamaon, Bronsoll. 
111%7 23 197 G5 Cb~k~ Coll~lT au II \"ke Pretldftlt-J. 0 Jeuup, Coucll BlvJ!'s. 
102& •• • u HO 9 6.4 Secrttsr7-TrRsurer 
F. B. Paddock, Ames. 
lfl%7 17 19:> % IMredOr-\\•. S. Walker. Iowa Falls. 
Bl'fl!lcr C'ounty IU 
Ul!7 ....... ·~ 169 
~Ed.G Brown, Sergeant Bhdf. 
Chlcllaaa,.. County 
fS ~% u Director-GerAld Oay, Dearon. 
19%0 • .... .. 12 JOj Ill sa Olrector-0 H. Obmert, Dubuque. 19%7 ll~ 415 219 nol~·.· 'c~.".~tr 5•--. u. 
I!I!S ...... , 2f 2111 %1 9,2 1927 17 26i 
PnyPtto C'~unty 13i 51~ lU 
1!'120 .......... 
11127 •••••••••••••••• 211 713 190 25.1i II& llnrrlsnn C't>unly 
1n2n ............... I H3 30 6.7 
1027 ............. r.l 768 2111 27.5 zso 
l.oc&lltr Olfmn up 
